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The China Central Television (CCTV) New Headquarter is situated in Chaoyang District of Beijing. It consists of two main towers 
and podiums. The bored piles with diameter of 1200mm and single pile bearing capacity of 11000kN were chosen for the towers. 
Through the combination of pile-end and shaft grouting, as well as in-situ bearing capacity tests of piles with different pile length, the 
pile length, the costs and construction difficulties were reduced considerably. Based on the concept of interactions among the 
superstructure, the foundation raft, the piles and soils, calculations and analysis were carried out on the design of the piles and raft, 
ensuring the settlements and internal forces be kept at allowable levels. The piles were unevenly distributed below the raft to meet the 
requirements on settlements, internal forces and tilt control. The maximum thickness of the raft is controlled by the shear strength of 
the raft. The raft thickness varied from the maximum 7m (Tower 1) and 6m (Tower 2) to the minimum 4.5m.Field monitoring of the 
settlements, internal forces of raft, reaction forces at pile tops, water and earth pressures etc. was carried out during the construction 





The CCTV new headquarter is located at Chaoyang District of 
Beijing. The headquarter is composed of two tower buildings, 
podiums and basement with three floors under the ground, the 
total construction area is about 400,000 m2. The plane view of 
Tower 1 and Tower 2 is rectangular, and the plane sizes are 43 
m×58 m and 43 m×50 m respectively. Both of the towers tilt 
6° at two-way, with the floors of 51 and 44 respectively. The 
floors over Floor 37th (Tower 2 has 30 floors) are connected 
with the 14-storey L-shaped cantilever structure as a whole, 
see Figure 1. The maximum height of the structure is 234m, 
the cantilever length of Tower 1 and Tower 2 is 67m, and 75m 
respectively. The plane view of the podiums is L-shaped. The 
podiums have 9 floors, forming a closed ring structure with 
towers and cantilever structure [1]. The foundation 
construction commenced on April, 2005, the cantilever 
structures folded on December 12, 2007, and the upper steel 
structure capped on March 28, 2008, see Figure 2. 
 
Fig. 1.  Vertical partition of the CCTV New Headquarter 
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Fig. 2.  Photo of the CCTV New Headquarter 
 
Due to the unique architectural modeling of the project, the 
high-position cantilever, tilt and upper connection are great 
challenges for the structure; and the design of the foundation 
also brings a lot of new problems. 
The maximum length of the upper cantilever structure with 14 
floors is 75m, and the weight of 50,000 tons of needs to be 
undertaken by the cantilever structure itself. The base load of 
main tower under the action of tilt is distributed unevenly, 
further intensifying the huge eccentric action of high position 
and huge body cantilever load (gravity and seismic action) on 
the foundation raft and piles. Therefore, the main structure of 
the project has the characteristics of high gravity center and 
high load (the standard value of average pressure of the base 
about 1,100kPa). In addition, the architectural design has the 
requirements that leaning tower, the upper cantilever structure, 
podium buildings and platform should be connected as an 
integral structure system. No permanent settlement joints are 
designed, load of adjacent parts between the towers, podiums 
and base are quite different; therefore, design of the 
foundation is very difficult.  
 
The enormous unbalanced moment, which are caused by the 
tilt tower and cantilever connection, as well as connective 
structural stress are very sensitive to the deformation of the 
foundation. The loads transmitted to the raft are distributed 
unevenly. No matter what kind of foundation type is adopted, 
the problems on controlling different settlements and tilt 
should be solved, and the requirements of bearing capacity of 




GENERAL GEOLOGY CHARACTERIZATION 
 
The project is located in the mid-lower reaches of alluvium 
and diluvium fans of Yongding River, with the natural ground 
elevation of about 38.90 m. The buried depth of bedrock is 
about 160m, and the settlement soil layer between the 
underground and bedrock roof is mainly the interactive 
sediment layer composed of clay, silt, sand and gravel soil, see 
Figure 2. 
The depth of the tower foundation is about 20m, the 4th grand 
layer includes viscous soil and silt layer (the local area 
including of a thin layer of pebble and round gravel layer). 
The bearing capacity and deformation of the natural 
foundation cannot meet the requirements, therefore, the pile 
foundation needs to be used. The ideal bearing stratum is the 
pebble layer and sand layer of the 12th layer, the buried depth 
is about 70 m, and the thickness of layer is 11m~15m. 
However, it is required to pass through multi-layer confined 
water and interactive layer of sand, gravel soil and clay, the 
construction and quality control is very difficult, and the cost 
will be high. The buried depth of sand layer of the 9th layer is 
about 50m, but the thickness is smaller. Viscous soil and silt 
lens are mingled in the sand layer, under the layer are the 10th 
and 11th layers primarily based on viscous soil and silt with 
the thickness of 15m, which are non-ideal bearing strata for 
piles. It is necessary to meet the requirements of the pile 


























































PILE FOUNDATION DESIGN 
 
 
Pile Test and Selection of Pile Bearing Stratum 
 
Due to great basal pressure, pile foundation is best selected 
and used for the towers. The load tests of two pile types are 
carried out with the pile-end in the 9th and 12th layer, which 
are regarded as potential bearing strata. Each type has three 
groups of test piles, with the diameter of 1,200mm. For the 
test pile TP-A, the bearing stratum is the 12th layer, the depth 
of pile end is about 70m, and the effective pile length is 51.7m. 
For TP-B, the bearing stratum is the 9th layer, the depth of pile 
end is about 52 m, and the effective pile length is 33.4m. Both 
of the pile types adopt the combination of pile-end and  
 
shaft post-grouting. The axial forces and deformation of the 
piles were measured. 
 
Table 1 lists the measured maximum loading values of the test 
piles, Figure 4 and Figure 5 show the corresponding 
deformation at pile-top and pile-end respectively. The test 
results show that the ultimate bearing capacity of the test piles 
is more than 30,000kN, meeting the design requirements. The 
amount of pile body compression of TP-A is about 21 mm, 
equivalent to 88% of the pile top settlement. The amount of 
pile body compression of TP-B is about 14.9 mm, equivalent 
to 78% of pile top settlement. It shows that due to the longer 
length of TP-A, the amount of the pile body compression is 
increased. The side frictional resistance within the 15 m range 
of pile end of TP-A cannot be effectively mobilized. It is 
obvious that TP-B is superior to TP-A in the aspects of bearing 
capacity, pile top deformation and pile body compression, and 
TP-B has better cost efficiency with simpler construction. 
Therefore, the 9th layer is selected as the bearing stratum for 
TP-B. 
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TP-A1 51.7 1,200 sand and gravel 33,000 21.8 2.0 19.8 
TP-A2 51.7 1,200 sand and gravel 30,000 31.4 5.2 26.2 
TP-A3 53.4 1,200 sand and gravel 33,000 18.8 1.8 17.0 
TP-B1 33.4 1,200 
fine and medium 
sand 
33,000 20.9 5.4 15.5 
TP-B2 33.4 1,200 
fine and medium 
sand 
33,000 14.5 3.8 10.7 
TP-B3 33.1 1,200 
fine and medium 
sand 
33,000 21.8 3.3 18.5 
 
 
(a)TP-A                                                                                         (b)TP-B 
Fig. 4. Curves of load vs. settlement of TP–A 
 
Fig. 5.  Distributions of axial force of TP–A1 and TP–B1 
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Single Pile Design 
 
The cast-in-place piles with the diameter of 1,200mm are 
chosen for the towers, the depth of the piles goes to 52 m. For 
the fine sand layer of the 9th layer, the combination of pile-
end and shaft post-grouting are used. Two passages of shaft 
grouting outlets are located 1.5 m above bottom of the 5th 
layer and 1.5 m above the bottom of the 7th layer, respectively. 
Taking into account the construction quality and other factors, 




Pile Group Design 
Base loads of the project are distributed extremely unevenly. 
The control of differential settlements and tilt of each tower 
raft has to be achieved through the reasonable collocation of 
pile group, in order to reduce the influence of foundation 
deformation on the superstructure. Therefore, pile group stress 
and deformation calculation are crucial. It is necessary to take 
into consideration numerous factors such as load of upper 
structure, rigidity of foundation slab, collocation of pile 
foundation etc.. The project adopts “high-rise building base 
plate settlement and internal force calculation high-precision 
finite-element analysis procedure (PWMI)”[2], this software is 




Fig. 6.  Piles layout 
 
The counter-force of pile top and settlement of pile foundation 
are calculated under the action of the static-live load as well as 
static-live load and middle seism. The calculation shows us 
that because the upper load has significant eccentricity, the 
pile allocation adopts the arrangement mode of heterogeneous 
variable stiffness with different densities. From load center to 
periphery, pile number and pile top counter-force reduce 
gradually, so that the resultant force action point of pile top 
counter-force is close to that of the upper load, and the 
eccentricity ratio is less than 1.5%. The maximum counter-
force of pile top in the Tower 1 is located in the southeast 
corner of the tower, reaching 12,000kN, and the minimum 
value is only 5,260kN, locating at the northwest corner. 
Similar to Tower1, the maximum counter-force of pile top is 
10,800kN for Tower2, and it is located in the northwest corner. 
The minimum value is 5260kN, locating at the southeast 
corner. Figure 6 shows the plane layout of the piles. The total 




FOUNDATION RAFT DESIGN 
 
 
Raft Thickness and Arrangement 
 
According to the requirements for anti-bending, anti-shearing 
and anti-punching of raft, the raft is arranged based on the 
principle of variable thickness, and the largest thickness of raft 
is controlled by anti-shearing (punching) bearing capacity. 
The punching calculation of raft board is divided into two 
kinds, i.e. pile punching and column punching. In the project, 
pile punching is not the controlling factor. In the conditions of 
static-live load, the thicknesses of the raft meets all the 
requirements, and the ratio of punching force and bearing 
capacity is 0.86. Under the seismic action, according to the 
characteristics of the superstructure, the maximum direction of 
seismic action is ±45 degrees and ±135 degrees. Because the 
direction of 45 degrees seismic action is opposite to that of the 
upper tower tilt, offsetting overturning moment of gravity load, 
without controlling function. However, along the direction of 
225 degrees, the contour projection of tower has the minimum 
inertia moment in the direction. After the superposition of 
seismic action and vertical load, the problem of column 
punching becomes particularly apparent, and the 7m thickness 
of raft will meet the requirements. 
 
For raft shearing, according to the possible dangerous cross-
section of raft under the action of upper load and pile top 
counter-force, 9 pieces are chosen to calculate the shearing 
surface. The results show that in anti-shearing calculation of 
the raft of two towers, the most adverse cross-sections are all 
located at the outer core tube of the towers to the nearest pile 
side. External load of the cross-section is slightly more than 
bearing capacity of raft board anti-shearing, but not more than 
2%. In view of the particularity and importance of the project, 
anti-shearing reinforcement is set up on the outer core tube 
edge of two towers raft. Each separate anti-shearing unit is 
like a core column built in the raft. And the arrangement of 
anti-shearing unit also considers the requirements for outer 
core tube cylinder anti-punching. 
 
Therefore, it is determined that the maximum thickness of the 
raft is 7m (Tower 1) and 6m (Tower 2), and the minimum 
thickness is 4.5 m. 
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Through PWMI program, the contour of the settlements was 
calculated under the standard combination of static-live load, 
see Figure 7. All the concerned separate towers present the 
basin-shaped settlement, and the settlement in the central core 
tube area is larger, and decreases around the tower gradually. 
The maximum calculated central settlement of Tower 1 is 79 
mm, the peripheral settlement is about 31 mm, and differential 
settlement value between the center and surrounding is 48 mm. 
The maximum central settlement of Tower 2 is 70 mm, the 
peripheral settlement is about 31 mm, and differential 
settlement value between the center and surrounding is 39 mm. 
 





Connection of the tower and podium raft 
 
The basal counter-forces vary greatly in the towers and in the 
podiums. Although the post-casting strip is set up around the 
tower raft board, in order to better solve differential settlement 
in later stages, hinged joint connection structures are set up 
between main building and podiums rafts. The rafts on both 
sides of joint are separated, but the podiums raft has a certain 
shelve length on tower raft, where the tension rebars break off, 
so that raft board on the joint can be rotated, ensuring that 
bending moment will not be continuously transmitted. To 
solve the water-proof problem of raft rotational cracking, 2 
passages of water-proof measures in the raft board joint are 
used besides plate bottom waterproofing materials: one 
passage is located in the podiums raft board bottom, using the 
water-inflated sealing rod; the other passage is located in the 








Fig.9. shows Settlement measuring points layout .Figure 10 
shows the settlements measured by the typical points of Tower 
1. The settlement amount is increasing gradually as the project 
progresses. Two measuring points of 85 # and 90 # are located 
in the central area of main tower, the settlement is larger. The 
measuring point 69 # is located in the corner of tower, and its 
settlement is smaller. When the super structural seals the roof, 
the maximum settlement of point 90# is approx. 50 mm, and 
the subsequent development keeps stable. The measuring point 
90 # is located at the bottom basin-shaped settlement curve 
and the measuring point 69# is located at the outer edge of 
tower. Differential settlement starts to develop when the upper 
structure construction reaches the 5th storey, the development  
 
Considering that the actual settlement measurement is 
conducted after the completion of the raft, the settlement 
induced by the weight of the thick raft itself cannot be ignored 
during settlement calculation. Figure 11 shows the 
comparisons between the measured and calculated results of 
each measuring point on the sloping cross-section of Tower 1 
from north to south. The weight of raft is deducted during 
calculation. The maximum calculated settlement values of 
Tower 1 and Tower 2 are 66mm and 52mm respectively, 
which are slightly larger than the measured values of Tower1 
and Tower 2 of 49mm and 43mm respectively. It can be seen 
that the calculated maximum settlement values in the core tube 
area are larger, but those in the surrounding area generally 
agree with measured values. According to overall shape of 
settlement, the calculation results and the measured values 
shows desirable consistency, the calculated settlement value is 
slightly larger than the measured one, showing that the 
calculation results have enough accuracy and can meet the 
engineering demands. 
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of differential settlement accelerates in the during the 25th to 
the 32th storey construction, and the maximum differential 
settlement reaches approx. 30mm, reflecting the eccentric 






Fig. 9.  Settlement measuring points layout 
: 
No.69  measure point
No.85  measure point
No.90  measure point
No.95  measure point
No.100  measure point
 

























seal roof seal roof
 
Fig. 10.  Settlement curves of typical measure points of Tower 
One 
 






























Fig. 11. Comparation between the measured settlement and 





This paper introduces the key technical challenges in the 
foundation design of CCTV new headquarter.  
 
In the selection of pile type, the combined technique of pile 
end and pile side grouting are applied. Based on comparative 
boring and load test of different piles, the sand layer mixed 
with clay, and silt of shallower buried depth is chosen as the 
bearing stratum, greatly reducing the effective pile length, 
construction difficulty and total cost, increasing pile reliability. 
 
In the basic design calculation, the load distribution of 
superstructure, strata distribution their engineering properties, 
as well as the interaction among the soil, pile and foundation 
slab are taken into account. The calculated and measured 
foundation settlements and stresses are all within the allowed 
range. The heterogeneous variable stiffness collocation of 
piles as well as the arrangement of variable thickness base 
plate can better satisfy the requirements for foundation 
settlement, tilt and stress.Furthermore, hinged joint structure is 
set up in the rafts of main building and podium building to 
reduce foundation internal force between main building and 
podium. 
 
The new CCTV headquarter sealed the roof  in March, 2008. 
During construction the foundation settlement is 
systematically monitored to understand the foundation 
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